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1997 International Award 

DA1' IEL Y.c. ruxc. Professor of Animal Sc ience s and Indus trv at Kansas 
State Unive rsi ty. Ma nhat tan. is w inner of the !99i Int ern ational Award. 
The award. consist ing of 53.000 and an engra ved plaque. honors an lIT 

member or organ izat ion for the promotion of an internatio nal exchange of ideas in 
the field of food technology or in a practical successful tran sfer of food technolog y 
to a de veloping nat ion or to an economically depressed area in a developed nat ion. 

I

Fling is well known by his tireles s efforts in promot ing rapid me thod s and 
automation in micr ob iology througho ut the worid to upgrade techniques and 
procedures to iso la te. ident ify. charac terize and enumerate microorganisms from 
food. water. cli nical sa mples . and environmenta l speci mens. He has directed and 
conducte d an annual international works hop on rapid method s and au tomat ion in 
microbiology for more than 16 years and trained more than 1.400 sc ientis ts aroun d 
the world . Furthermore. he has taken the workshop to numerous countries out sid e 
of the United Stat es dur ing the past ten years . training numerous scientists in host 
countries. Because of his pioneering work and cont inuous endeavor. the awareness and adoptio n of these n~~ 

microbio logical pro cedures hav e been gre atly heigh tened. Th is has helped to prom ote better hea lth and safer (",,_ 
for citizens worl dwide . 

While a student at Iow a State. his orig inal research on miniaturized microb iological techn iques have heipe; 
revolutionize the field of clinical and food diagnostic microbiolog y. He exce ls in research on Staphvlococrc. 
enterotox ins : new dye-media for rapid iden tification of food pathogens : effects of antioxidants on bacte ria. vea-: 
and mold : and det ection. enumeration. identifi cation. and contro l of food path ogens in mea t and iOi'. 

microbiology. He also discovered a class of mem brane-boun d enzyme s which can stimu late the growth of foo; 
f pathogens. thereby enabling scient ists to de tect them more rapidly. He rece ived a patent fo r this work . 

Yet another research contribution is in the food fermentation arena. Fung and his colleagues in chem ica! 
eng ineering worked on the fermentat ion of soy milk produced by a rap id hydration hyd rothermal process. The
de veloped man y acceptable formu lat ions for soy yogurts, including a series of frozen yogurt formulations frorr 
soy milk made by thi s process. The y also studied the microbiology of tofu and safer tofu produc ts. This resecrcr 
gave Fung a wealth of firs thand kno wledge of rapid me thodo log ies and applied mic ro biolo gy . and equipped hin: 
to tru ly expre ss his talents on an int ernationa! scale. 

Be tween 19i5 and 1980. whi le tra vel ing and lect uri ng abo ut rapid me thods and aut omation in microbic!
ogy. he conceived the idea of bring ing the techniq ues. manufacturers. and users of d iagnost ic kits and nev 
instruments together in an Internat ional Works hop on Rap id Methods and Autornatio u in Micr ob iology. Alonf 
with close colleague s. he establish ed the firs t workshop in 1981 at Kansas Sta te Univers ity. Now in its 16th year. 
the wor ksh op has rap idly gained in reputat ion and status, attr act ing sc ien tists from mo re than 40 countries . Thu-. 
the fie ld of rap id methods and automat ion in microbiology spreads all around the world through these 
enthusiastic . dedicate d form er students and partic ipant s. Sc ien tist s from ot her countrie s have recogn ized .hl 
value of such a workshop and invi ted Dr. Fung to organize workshops in their countries. Wi th their assistance. 
he ha s staged nume rous "mini-wor kshops" around the world. 

Fung has been very acti ve in internat ional affairs at 1FT. He helped form the 1FT Inte rnational Division. 
and was serving as chair when the Division was officially approved in 1994. Concurrent ly . he was app ointed chair 
of the Internationa l Relations Cornm itree (now the Comm ittee on Globa l Inte rests ). All thes e acti vities helped 
10 encourage 1FT leaders and members to loo k at globa lizat ion of 1FT activities in the near and far futu res. 
Through his interaction with domest ic and internationa l scienti sts. Dan iel Fung has demonstrate d that he ha; 
made the world a better place in his sphere of influence. He was named an lIT Fell ow in !995. 
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